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1 It SURFACED REDWOOD BOARDS,

1 1--8 Is. Surfaced Redwood Boards,

1 1--4 In. Surfaced Redwood Boards,

1 2 In. Surfaced Redwood Planks,

1x6 In. Tongned Grooved R. W. Flooring

1 In. T ft 6 R. W. Flooring:,

In. Redwood Biding,

1 In. Roogh Redwood Boards,

1 1- -4 In. Rough Redwood Boards.

8 In. Rough Redwood Flank,

4x4 Rough Redwood Scantling,

4xC Reegh Redwood Sea titling.

6x6 Reegh Redwood Scantling,

6x6 Reagn Redwood Scantling.

Redwood Battens,
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STILL THEY COME

JUST LANDED,
Ex Bk Mary Belle Roberts

THE FINEST LINE OF

fhuuefm shoe

Evor Soon Hora
AM AT

CiREAT!lRHH(EI)PRES
.OOXK1HTINU UF 1 II I 1 ol.l.nu I .,

Her Car"o Artioio!
LadM-- Sen:.' I'oujrr.- - Halters. In nil kllk.,

Ladir' llnlK. knl Vamp.
Lad-- ,' itrare. KiJ Maria Autotnetie Slippers.

Ladies' French Kid Slippers!
LaJitV serge Mippcra. with end wttb.u beels,

LeAies French K :, .. u j. rl 1V.

LADIES' FRENCH KID SANDALS!

I'IMd ..I'D 11.1 E.
Ladles' French KM Button Boots,

Lad-- .' IMnna kit Button Boom.
Ladic' Scrjc Balmoral.

Misses Serge Bals. Kid Vamped

Calf Balmoral

Misses Calf Button Gaiters!
Somotliiiis Now i

Iflaal, Curacea kid Bultun lisiLrs,
a lib- - l umtn Kid Balmorals,

Children's Calf Balmorals
Children's Calf Button Shoes '

TVo-- Stylo I
LAdiM' IVbbltx! UiNL Button (ialtrs,

LtMlMfS' calf kivl iutt BjuLmormK.

Ladies1 French
brown entirely.

(jOHTCSS Wun "neat good

G a ters!
And Maw other Articles too Numerous

Mention

Ladies will do well to Call and
Examir.e this Splendid Impor-

tation of
GOODS!

Even Pair Warranted!

PER
ALSO

MMB HUM
An Elegant Line of Gent's Clothing!

- coxMsrixu or

I
is is

!

A A I.

Clack Frurk Coat.
Black Doeskin rents.

Assorted 1'svJmerf Pants.
Fanhloaaule Myled Cuats and Vest

Han rl Homo JS units !

White Pique Vests. IK.nl. le Hreiuted.
The FathionalU and Stylish Shirti

in 7'oicn !
Every thine In Socks.

Evjry tirade of rndenhlrts and Drawer,
White lllovss. lies. Krace.

Eleffsait Stylish Cnilco Shirts, New raUcrne.

ALSO

Per Str. 1 Vasco de Cama,'
Ladi'-- WM WsMBttoa uid ("liMiiiii

hO)i

i
to

4c

Lavlle-- tiid Children' LnrkeDt and Chtlnw,
Emerald an Ku by Fiurt r Rlrurrs,

M..-- 'v Gold Brarelt-ta-

ntVineiiOolJat.d Silver watches. Chains,
Solid SUrer Jid Knrks.

Kolfe Cakt?. and llrrrr Spoons.
Sugar shells and Bauer Rnlres.

Sail Spoon c.. and Silver iJobleta,
Handsionu- Svtts linn ai id Ear King

Bside many oth-- Articles
All the above luie of One roods will be

sold at very tow Phcea.

563 3m M. MclNERNY.

LAXDIXG Matting Matting, Matting!

HUMBOLDT!

ROBINSON.

Presentation

ware

Philadelphia

Cheap as the Cheapest,
White 4-- 4 Contract & Cood

AT ..

CASTLE & COOKE'S!

Iff BOOBS, iff &0011S !

EX

STEAMER CYPHRENES !

FROM

Francisco. New York and England,
Confining in Part of

AM.OSKEAG DENIMS,
Fine and Medinra Tickings,

Amo-kea- g Bro. Drill, Amotkeag Bine Drills,
Fine and Modiam White Flannel,

UBdleacbed Cottons.
One Cd of those Sdperior G. B. Bleached Cottons, j

ALSO

Downer's Kerosene Oil,
FROM BOSTON. ALSO,

Gardea aad Hoe, So. 1 and 1 Mattocks
C. S. Spadef , Sboret. Secopt and Raket.
Handled Axes, Hatchets Shingling and Axe pattern
Rita Kdo Locks, Cbest and Padlocks, le.
Clothe Pint. Raw Bide. Sash Cords. Sand Paper,
Sash Cord. Mneilage. Hone Cards,
Sledga, Champers, Horre Nails and Shoe Ink,
T Hinge 6 U It ia.. Tinned Tack S to It in.
W. W., Paint, Shoe, Scrub and Varnish Brasher,
Self Heat Iron, Mason's Blacking,
Cora Starch, MdUliie Paint,
Soew Whiu Zinc, Eastern Broorat, Pattj,
A Urge Assortment of Chiraneji, Common, Clipper,

San, Perkins A Howes, Ae.
Lanterns, Kerosene Kick, Ae.
A few doiea of the best Patent Glass Preserving Jars,

ALSO

Per Jane A. Falkinburg,
Oregon Dried Apple. Oregon Hams

Fresh Salmon, 1 and 1 lb. tin.
Pilot Bread.

Also, on hand,
Eagle : aad M, end Clipper Plow.

Caltivators, Uone Hoes. Canal Harrows,
Caae Kaire, Scjthai Snaitbs, Ae.
Cot Nails 3d to CM. Cat Spikes S to g inch.

Bound Square, Flat aad 6 to 18 in.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Shelf Hardware, Saddlery, Paints & Oils

Wiste 8xl. lexis. Uill, efcc,
AND

A Large Asst. of other Goods.
which will be

Sold a. Zjow Rates.BT .

CASTLE & COOKE.
Sea 3a

CALIFORNIA POTATOES!
TatW ASIt FSttSIT BUECEIVED. PCS . C.

fUB bAli BY
BOLLESACO.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
AN I XHErENUKJiT JOURNAL,

DEVOTED TO HAWAIIAN PROGRESS.

Aaron Burr.
Ttw secret of HI Power of Faaelnatloa.

A venerable jrentlemo. with a history of pe-

culiar interest, is at present ojonrnin! tempora-
rily at the Good Samaritan Hospital, in tin city.
He n here several week, ago. totally blind,
and eaffenre from a cataract on his left and dole
remaining eye. He was operated on lor cataract
hv one of our Cincinnati oculist, and although
the Tetieratile man has attained the uncommon
aire of ninety years and four months, the delicate
operation was perfectly successful, and the

now hag the happiness of enjoying his sight
once more.

old irentleman is a physician, by name, Dr.
Pari.) Creel, and is one or the early graduates of
the old University of t'ennsylriuita, at t'biludel-pliia- .

He is the father-in-la- of Judge SnfTird,
of oar State, and is at present a resident of

Part of Or. Creel's history is a matter of na
tional interest, from the fact that he was one of
the jurors iu the great trial of Aaron Burr for
conspiracy against the United Slates Govern- -

men I.
Father Creel is happy, cheerful, and enthusias- -

Ik as a sir! of sixteen. Before the trouble with
bis eye his health was perfect better than sixty
years ago and be is yet able to walk a good fire
miles. He says that still, at his great age, be is

as desirous of tiring as be ever was, and don't
want to get out of the world a bit more than be
did when he was twenty years old. His bearing
is excellent, bis memory as good as yours or any-
body's, and his mind perfectly clear. He is a man
of much learning and great intelligence, quotes
Latin at will, and knows Sbakspeare. Cicero, and
all those old fellows by heart.

Dr. Creel I: j- - written much for publication in
his day, and gave the fiual shock to his eyesight
by sitting up and using bis eyes writing utnigbt.

" It's a great shame I made such a blockbead
of says he.

This frisky old boy is going to the Philadelphia
Centennial this year to see the eights, and says
he really cannot see any reason why he should'ul
live ten years yet. He was asked if he
any particular plan ot diet or habits by which be
kept bis health and hopefuluess in sncb a re-

markable degree at this advanced age.
- said " I have dietNo," he, uo particular or

habits, except that I take plenty of exercise by
walking, and live on bread

is bolted, all that taken

only

j

San

PlanUtion

Sjringej,

tfhitiag,

Pari.

aad

Files

The

myself."

pursued

out oi II. uuu ivune oreau is uoi ui lor any Hu-

man being to eat. Then I drink only block lea,
black Oolong, and not very much ot that. 1 use
very little tea or coffee either.

Like most of the very old men left among as,
Dr. Creel went through tbe war of 1612. He is
a Virginian by birth, and was surgeon to the 2d
Virginia regiment in the war of 1812. On his
way to the seat of war iu tbe North he slopped
at Cincinnati a few days, and a party was given
by Geo. Findlay. Uen. Harrison's daughter.
Elizabeth, then a blooming young lady, was ut the
parly. Dr. Creel says that Kltzabeth Hairisou
was a very beautiful woman, and tbe perfect pic-

ture of her father.
Dr. Creel's recollections of the Burr trial, whom

be knew well, are, however, the most interesting
of all. Tbe Uial of Aaron Burr.it will be

look dace iu September, 1807. So
lar as our venerable friend knows, he is tbe sole
uiao who acquitted whom tlie banker at a to

ut agamdt the tilled bearer of
There probablv no doubt that he is the ouly
one left, as wus oue of the youoge9t of the
jurors, and be is now over oioety years old.

"The trial lasted a uioiilb," said Father Creel.
" And how did the jury stand?'' was asked.
' Unanimous for acquittal, ' said " unani-

mous. Burr's principal lawyer was Luther Mar-ti-

Philadelphia. Luther Martin was the
finest lawyer of tlie day, but he was, unfortunate-
ly, a hopeless drunkard, lie was retained in the
Burr case on conditioo that he would drink noth-

ing intoxicating a long as tbe trial lasted, lie
accepted tbe condition, and agreed lo drink nolh-iti- r

that would make him druDk till tbe case was
finished. But Luther Martin could no more keep
e i I . -- i - !? i r r- - mi

ming ; so though he kept his pledge by the letter,
be broke it in tbe fact. He took bread aud
soaked it in brandy, and ate it incessantly during
the whole trial, thus whipping the devil around
the stump."

" Oh ! it was a famous trial, that was worth a
e to hear. Luther Martiu was one of Ibd

first lawyers of tbe age, and forth his most
powerful efforts in Burr's behalf. Chief Justice
Marshall allowed Burr to speak in his own de-

fence whenever he chose, although as I have
said. Martin was ooe of tbe most accomplished
lawyers of the age, yet Burr knocked lo pieces
in five minutes all that Martin could say.

be opeued bis lips there was perfect
silence in the Court, Aaron Burr was so graceful
and splendid in all that he or said. Every
word mcde a most profound impression on tbe
jury. I shall never forget it never though I
live to five buodred years old."

" Was he so eloquent t"
" No ; be was not eloquent at all, in tbe ordi-

nary sense of the word. lie was Dot a bit flowery
in his language. It was just clear, precise and
simple, with no attempt whatever at ornamental
clap-tra- but he had a way of putting a point be- -

fore s jury more than any man I ever
knew, so clearly th it tbey bad to see it."

) bat was the lascination about hiio do yon
think r

" 1 think it was his manner. There was a
charm about that, that no human being could re-

sist, particularly a woman. It is a fact, without
a particle of exaggeration, that when once be
fixed his fascinatiog eye upon a woman there
was no escape for ber. It may sound strange,
bnt I, baring seen and known the man as I bare,
most say that I doubt if there was ever another
as fascinating a man on earth as Aaron Burr.
Then bis intellect was far more powerful than is
generally supposed. His head not slope back
from bis brows, like that of Henry Clay, at is
sometimes represented in his pictures, but it was
massive and full in the forehead. His brain was
magnificent ; in my opinion, equal to Jefferson's."

Was Aaron Burr to very Laoddome T"
" Not so handsome in the face ; bat, though

rather a small man, be was 4he most perfectly
formed man I ever saw. and bis manner of carry-in- g

himself was indescribably princely and splen- -
j

did.''
tbe jury which tried him really believe

him innocent ?"
" Not one of as thought he bod any direct de- - j

signs against the Government of the United
states. His ambitions and bis plans were mag- -

oificent, but tbey were not to be directed against
this country, at least not then. As near as we '

could conscientiously get at tbe truth, we judged
tasat bis plan was about : First, the conquest

could
mate

bad an idea of trying to break up the
States Government After cooauerink'
Mexico, perhaps annexing a few of oar South-
ern Stales, his plan was to go on South and add

bis kingdom from tbe Sooth American States.
There was cot a shadow a in oar minds,

that General Wilkinson, who commanded
the United Slates troops ia the South, was jast
as guilty as Aaron Burr bat for some reason
Wilkinson was never to

" Yoa know tbe Blennerbaisetts weU, too. Dr.
Creel?"

Very well," said tbe doctor.
and bit wife have visited at my danced
witb Mrs. a in Parkers-bur-

West Virginia, once. She was a very
woman, and her hotband

idolized her."
" Was site arsnrttwne ?"

No, not very. Sbe was a vary graceful, finely
formed woman, with dark hair and rather dark

bat not so handsome as stylish and elegant.
At of her with Burr she
most have been as much as 45 years old.

was very wealthy then, and Burr won
over Mrs. Blennerhasaett to his ; she won
over husband, and so Burr got Blennerhas-sett'- s

Mrs. Blencerhasselt was a re-

markable woman. remember sbe osed fre-

quently to walk home to Marietta, twelve
miles before breakfast, in tbe morning, and take
breakfast in Marietta. Blennerhaasett himself
was very in appearance. He strongly

resembled Lord Aabburton. formerly English
Minister at Washington. Blennerhaasett and
bis wife were a most affectionate couple, devoted-
ly and faithfully attached to each other."

" And what became of their children after tbe
failure Burr and the rain of their home?"

" They had three sons." said the venerable doc-
tor, " Harmon, Dominique, and Joseph Lewis.
Joseph was the youngest. I do not know tbe
fate of the elder sons, but a few years ago Joseph
Blennerhaasett, this youngest son. was living in
Missouri, on tbe banks of the Mississippi River,
a few mile above St. Louis. For anything I
know, he is there still. He a farmer, if 1 am
not mistaken. The but broken-
hearted Mrs. died and lonely
in the care of some kindly Sisters of Charity in
New York, and oone but these angels of Mercy
followed her to tbe grave. It was a mournful
ending to a life like

The bright old uouagenarian seemed to muse
sorrowfully for a few moments, then all at ouce
he turned the shade over his eyes inquir-
ingly upon his lonneulor.

" What church you belong toT" said be sud-
denly.

Being answered, he continued thoughtfully :

" Well, it's a very uncommon thing, know,
for a man ninety years old to drop his theology
and become a free thinker : but in the last year.
I must confess, that what bus happened to me.
I have though! and thought about it, and tbe
more I have thought the more it has seemed to
ine dogmatic theology and dogmatic theolo-gisl- a

are the curse of the civilised world.
theology blocks science and progress at

every step. This great and mighty world is many
millions of years old, tbe Ideologists say it is
only six thousand fire hundred.

" Standing upon the sunset hills and looking
backward, it seems to me that 1 should like to
leave this world to those bebiud. In tbe light of
the sunset, dogmatic theology becomes only a
blot on tbe face of true religion. One

sect is apt to be right as auothor, aud uone
can know for certaiu whether it is ngbl or wrong.
Mao does not want to slavishly adore a relent-
less tit. like a Hindoo devotee, bul he
wants to reverence, in the light of all the reason
be has. a (iod of purity and peace.

" The old man, slandiug upon the sunset bills
and looking backward, would like lo say that
Ibis is tbe lesson which ninety years of life bare
taught him." CiiiciniuUi Commen'iiil.

Obeying- - Orders A RaaailltM Story.

Sunderland was a famous hound, named from
the English banker wbo presented bim to tbe
Empress of Russia, Catherine the Second. This
dog came near causing the most tragical mistake
that has occurred within the memory of

" Sir," said de cbambre one morning,
entering the chamber of Mr. Sunderland, a rich
English capitalist, who gave this much loved
bound to the Empress, and who iu consequence
ol the present had for three years stood high in
ber good graces " Sir, your house is surrounded
by guards, aud tbe director of the police is below
requesting to see you."

" What does want V cried the banker,
springing from bis bed, alarmed ut tbo informa-
tion.

" 1 know nothing about it, sir," replied the
valet. " but it appears to me an affair ol tbe
highest he will communicate it to
uo one but yourself."

" Show him in." said Mr. Sunderland, hastily
throwing on a dressing gown.

The valet departed, and reappeared in a few
moments, conductiug hit Mr. liVliew,

rerji&ininr of Lbe twelve men glance perceived be the
Auron Hurr treason L Males, some formidable news. He. however,

is
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end

agreeable

her

theologi-
cal

he

excellency,

received the worthy director of the police with
bis usual urbanity, and invited him to take a
seat; but expressing bis thanks by a significant
movement ol bis bead, he remained standing
in the most piteous accents be could assume, ad-

dressed Mr. Suuderland.
" Sir," said be, " you must believe how very

deeply I am grieved at having been chosen by her
Majesty, my graci oas sovereign, lo accomplish
an order whose severity afflicts me. though it has
undoubtedly been provoked by great crime."

" By some great crime '." cried the banker ;

''who bos committed tbe crime?"
" You. sir, undoubtedly, sinco to you the pun-

ishment attaches."
c:. r ... i: A aa, q . i
1 swear to you that our sovereign might

search my conscience to its depths, withoot dis-
covering any subject of complaint in my actions
or thoughts toward her."

" Ah, sir, your being a naturalized Russian is
what your situation so terrible ; if you
had remained a British subject yoa might now
have claimed tbe protection of tbe Knglish min-
ister, aad thus perhaps have escaped from tbe
rigorous command, which, to my regret, I am
charged to execute."

' Will your excellency inform me what it is?"
" Oh, my dear sir, I shall never have courage

to tell you."
" Have I lost the favor of her Majesty V
"Oh .' that it were but that."
" Indeed ! does she contemplate sending me

back to Kngland ?"
" Englaud is your own country, pun

ishment would not be so severe lhal I should fear
to mention it,"

" Uood heavens frigh'.en me. Can she
think of banishing me to Siberia ?"

" Siberia, sir, is a delightful country that has
been calumniated ; besides you might return from
there."

"Am I condemned to a prison?"
" A prison is nothing you could escape from

prison.
" Sir, sir." cried the banker, more and more

terrified, " can I be destined to the knout ?"
" Tbe koout is a painful punishment, bnt the

knout does not destroy life."
" My Uod," cried Sunderland, struck witb dis-

may. " I see that I dm to die."
" And what a death I" cried the director of

police, raisiog his eyes witb an expression of deep

" Wait ! is it not enough to kill me withoot
trio, to assassinate me without cause ? Has Cath-
erine ordered yet more ?"

" Alas, yes, she bos ordered "

" Well I speak out, sir. What has she ordered ?

I am a man and bare some courage. Speak.''
" My dear sir, she has ordered If the com-

mand not been given to myself, I never would
have believed it. How can I tell you ?"

Yoa make me die a thousand deaths I Come,
tell me, air, what is the order ?"

" Yoa are to be Bayed alive."
The poor banker altered a of agony then

looking the director of police in the face :
" Bat. yoar excellency,'' said he, " what you

tell me is incredible. Yoa must bare lost your
reason."

" No, sir, I have not, though certainly shall
lose it daring tbe operation."

" Bat is it possible that yoa, who have an hun-
dred limes called yourself my friend, and to whom
I have had tbe happiness of rendering ser- -

of Mexico and tbe establishment of a government rices, reccire such an order without attempt
wnicn womo proDaoiy nave been a mud form of log to ner Jdajesly comprehend its barbar-mooarcb-

with Aaron Burr for King. Then af-- ity."
terward, perhaps a few of tbe southern United " Alas! sir. I did what I could, and certainly
Slates would hare been attached, but be never more than any olber person ia my place would

United
itself.
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of doabt
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have dared to do. I besought ber Majesty to re
nnqaisn ine project, or at least lo charge some-
one else witb the execution of it, and I persisted
in tbe entreaty till she grew angry and answered
me in that tone which yoa mast bave beard and
that admits of no reply.

" Go, sir ! remember it is yoar dnty to perform
without murmuring any commission with which
I deign to intrust yoa."

" And then H
" Then," said the director of police, " I went in

search of a very skillful naturalist, wbo staff
birds for tbe Academy of Sciences ; because,
since the thing mast be done, I wished it to be
performed in the best possible manner."

" And did the wretch consent to do it ?"
" He referred me lo bis colleague, wbo skins

and prepares the monkeys, because of tbe great
resemblance between the human and the monkey
races."

"Wen, sir T
WeU, be is waiting' for yoo."

" Waiting for me Is it to be done this in-

stant V
" This very instant. Her Majesty's orders ad-

mit of no delay."
Withoot giving me time to arrange my af-

fairs ?" It is impossible I".
" I regret to say that it most be, sir."
" Bat yoa will give me time to write a note to

the Empress ?''
9 1 fear that I cannot."
" Listen it is a last favor. A favor never re- -

fused to the greatest criminal. Grant it, I entreat
yoo."

" I shall risk my office by it."
" I may save my life by it."
" Very well, write I I give yoo permission,

bat I matt not lose sight of yoa for an instant."
" Thank yoo do as yoa please, only send for

on of your officers to carry my letter."
The director of police called a lieutenant of

Her Majesty's guard to whom he entrusted poor
Sunderland s letter. Ten minutes afterward he
brought back an order to conduct the banker lo
the imperial palace. This was all he desired.

A carriage was at the door. Snoderiand en-

tered it witb tbe lieutenant at bi side, and in
five minatrs more fonwl himself at the Hermitage,
and ia tbe presence of Catherine, who received
bim witb a burst ot laughter.

Uuable tn couj.-ctur- e the cause of her mirth,
he threw himself at ber feet aad seisiug ber
hand :

" Mercy, madame," said he, " in the name of
heaven grant me mercy ! or at least tell mo by
what crime I hare merited such a horrible

!"
" My deer Sanderiand," said Catherine. " yoa

bare nothing in tbe world to do wiih ibis."
" Indeed ! yoar Majesty, but wbo tben doee it

concern ?"
" No one bat the Jo? which yoa gave me. and

who died yesterday of indigestion. In my grief
for hit loss, and my natural desire to preserve
some memorial of bim, I sent for that stupid Ut-lie-

and said lo him :
" Let Sunderland's skin be instantly stripped

off"
" When he hesitated, I supposed be despised

the commission, and becoming angry, I sent him
away, without farther explanation."

"Ah madams," replied tbe banker. " yoa may
boast of a faithful servant in your director of po-

lice, bul in future 1 entreat you to explain more
fully tbe orders which yoa give him, lor be will
sorely execute them to the letter." And in fact,
if bis compassion bad not iu this instunco yielded
to the banker's pmyers, poor Suoderluud would
have been flayed alive.

A Pxtutogrruph of Curt Nchur.
He it one of the marked men of oar revolution

A carrot-beade- Muphi9topheles iu appearance,
a Mercury in fluency, and a courtier in grace, a
volcano iu fire and an icoberg in cooluess, delib-

erate in council and impetuous in action, (tranire
bundle of all impossible contradictions and seem-

ing antagonisms, he stands forth upon this
age clear cot, bold, uud prominent as

the big wooden Indian in front of a tobacco shop
door. Iu bis mental nuke-up- . the wildest Ger
man traiiiceuUuiilulisni an. trench Uoininumsui
uieel and shake bands wilh the iuteusest Yankee
shrewdness and the broadest huuianituiianism.
A European aniiarcbiat, be has taught Americana
the true principles of their Constitution and Gov-
ernment, and set them an example of
patriotism. A fanatical Abolitionist and bitter
upholder of tbe Federal flag, he was the first
mail iu tbe radical party of Missouri lo meet tbe
present editor of the Senlinei upon a platform of
conciliation in 1870. and buttle for the enfran-
chisement of his former foes. The proclamation
of " universal amnesty and impartial suffrage "
led him lo the support of the Greeley movement
in 1871 72. which Democratic insanity killed.
Too great lo bo a partisan, he lacks bat a little
hard, practical " horse sense " to make him a
statesman. Not of extraordinary power; but
wiry, supple, and ever alert, thoroughly trained,
every thew and sinew under perfect control. Not
a ponderous, intellectual or

like Webster or Clay, but a keen, polish-
ed Damascus blade, like Caibouo or Randolph.
Not a flower-slruwin- poot orator, like Henry,
Wirt, or Prentiss ; but a wielder of inexorable
logic and an arrayer of bewildering facts and fig-

ures. Above all the dirty tricks, cheats and trades
of the political shambles, of reproachles integri-
ty, honest, fearless, always aggressive, sometimes
brilliant, he is comparably the ablest representa-
tive Missouri has bad iu Wu9binglon Bince the
days of Tom Benton and Jim Green. Bul, with
all bis ability and purity, he is utterly unsafe as a
leader. Missouri Caucasian.

low to Handle il Simple VI i rose ope.
Do not always use the same eye in looking

through the microscope, but nse the eyes alter-
nately. There is always a temptation to employ

h Hiaa py which thus receives a kind of traio-in- g

in vision ; Dot u suouiu ou lesisiuu. vvuu
some persons tbe right eye is most in favor, and
wiih others the left ; and when the favored one
gels all the work it too frequently suffers.
Whether yoa look with' the right or left, keep
both eyes open.

Il is pitiful sight to see a human face all screw-
ed op into a corner, the lids of the uuusad eye
convulsively sqneexed together, and tbe mouth
slaniiog upwards us if in sympathy witb the eye.
Not only does the human face become repulsive-
ly mean and ugly by such action, but ihe sight of
the eye ia seriously strained and sometimes im-

paired for life. At first the beginner will find
some little difficulty in restricting his vision to
one eye while the other remains open ; but a
little practice and plenty of perseverance will
soon overcome all difficulties. The vision ac-
commodates itself to circumstances with wonder-
ful ease, and the observer soon learns lbs curious
art of catting off all communication between tbe
unused eye and the brain. I bave ulways found
it a good plan to get as much light on an object
as possible. A piece of while paper is a great
assistant, to be placed nnder tbe object, and be
careful that tbe hat or bonnet does not iolerfere
to shade it.

NEW MUSIC.
Just Received at Whitney's!

l)OMl WAIT.KB Give me Kisses. ballad.
Tbe Hiorr of Cbrist. a lxtlla-1- .

Waiting for the Kalrj. u sotif.
The Owl, a scbottlscbe.
Hy the River, ft ballad.
Love me Dariina. Love me, ft aoaff.
La SsJiiootia, at maxurka.
My Love Annie, a aona;.
The Break of Iar, Inttrumeutal.
Jslaxurka Melodique, IiwtrumentaL
Favorite of Fortune, polka.
Piaiae ye the Lord, a TlaanlUKivinf Ad them.
Stbat Mater, Kasy Amusement.
Memory! Sound.
Rose Michel Clalop.
Jolle Farfumense, a calop.
Tbe Wishing Qap.
( finlnw Down the Stream.
Tbe Eagle, ft centennial auug.
Jesus, Lover of my SonL
Oema. of Scottish Sonr.

For Sal at (671 Jt) IT. M. wnmfET-S- .

THE HAWAIIAN ALMANAC
-- AHD-

Annnal for 173 !

WUi be issued in time for the December

Steamer, or possibly earlier and
will exceed its predecessor in amount

of valuable information on
matters relating to the

Hawaiian Islands
W FOB 1IOIIC utt FOBElttN READESM. S

Price 50cts. per Copy !

THE VEStT FAVORABLE KKIllTIOV
tills Han4-Boo- met with on it. first appear

aace, aad tbe completed arrangementa for it general
thrtjoKboal tbe Parlor and Easier, sidled, tbe

Colonies anU tbe Ialacla. makea it a deairable advertising
medium, fur wbicb a limited apace will be devoted.

Early application for space and order for copte aoUcl-te-

Order from abroad most bicludepoatageiOcla. . dad
can be remitted in Mam p. Addrees

THOS. O. THBL'X, Pobllaber.
I lin & : in eo wj Honolulu, 111.

Writing Papers.
Rn.ED CAP PtPEB--a M and IS lb, lo tbe

Legal Cap Paper II and It lb, to tbe ream.
Broad and Xarrow BDJ Paper.
Fine Baled Letter Paper.
Commercial and French Ruled Note Paper.
Ladle' Bdrotual Paper and KoTelopr. (0ew ttyles.)
Ladle- - White and Pink Initial Paper and Envelope
Ladle' Plain White Initial Paper and Envelope,
a. great variety oT an kind and alxed of Envelope.

1m
07

H. M. WHITNET.

Just Received,
T)r.R "SYaT.ES" DIRECT FROM
M. rr.rw l'oric.

American He Beef,
Sew Bedford Tow one.

5ew Bedford crjttlog Palls,
Hew Bedford Whalemen 'a Oart,

Fifty Bate Beat Patent Oaken I

All of which arm be told at low priced, by
ttt BOLLES A CO

A SPLENDID LOT OF NEW GOODS !

JUST RECEIVED!
Ex "Clara Bell," lMary Me Roberts,11 and "Ceylon;'

Household Furnishing Goods, Namely,

iv Handle. Beam a Foots, Eagle Plows, Handloa.

Ox Uttwea, Ottrdeat Hoar, Psstrait
lure. Hors. Mule Horse Nails.

Boat Malta. Wrot' Nails, Boat

A Full lajLiao of Build.

Wipe,

rroaka.

TuaPentlne. Brushes, kinds. Brooms. .dpsel Iron
Coruruadi Civrtdge Springs. Ae..

Gools and great many which time and space wilt perm

had from the Undersigned at satisfactory Prices.
fcjf" Call and for yourselves.

Mii 3m DILLINGHAM Co.

JUST RECEIVED
And For Sale by

F. T. LENEHAN & CO.

EX ' AGLAIA' & 'CEDER,'

And other late arrivals.

BEST SMITHS' COAL,rNs Boat (lldigow Splint Sleara Coal,
Bar Iron, In assorted siae.

LIME JUICE CORDIALS !

In I do. of tbe celebrated manufacture of

JOHN UILLOX I Co., Ulasgow.

The Following Machinery,

One Sugar Mill, Complete
THREE

WESTON'S CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES.

FIVE

CLARIFIERS, 100 and 500 Galls

DRY GOODS
Of Various Descriptions.

LIQUORS.
Cs neidseick's Champagne, pint anil qaarts,
Baskets Lwrnee's Champagne, pt and (iU,
Basket Lawrence' Champagne, extra dry.

Henneasj's Brandy,
Case MrtU's Brand,
Cues 1862 Brandy,

Geneva,
Basket Best Qeoeva,

Beat Old Tom (lin.
Best Kinahan' L Irish Whiskey,

Cue Danville's Irish Whiakoy,
Best Scutch Whisk,
Quarter Cuka Best Uenaess's Pal Brandy,
Quarter Cuka Beat Brandy,
Quarter Jamaica

BEST AMERICAN WHISKIES !

Occidental, Hermitage and O.F.C.

DEMIJOHNS ALCOHOL,
Cue Beat Pale

Cs Best Old Port,
Cuka Pale Sherry,

Quarter Whiakey,

McEwan's India Pale Ale,
Pints ftal Quart i.

India Pale Ale, pint, and qaarti,
Ban tt Co's India Pale Ale, pinU aad quarts,
Orange Bitters, ia eases,

ALSO. JUST LANDED EX "CEDER!"
BTE XXX BTQIT, atae Jauga,

QDABTB AND PINTS.

POatrWIME, In 1 do, eases HEBBY Wlaat)
la S . r daaaaertwr

P. T. LENEHAN CO.

A. W. PIRJE & CO,
Offer for 8a le

SHIP CHANDLERY

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK,

GROCERIES,

Lime and Cement,
California Hay,

By Steam 8as Frasciscs,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.
for

Brand's Bomb
Perry Davit' PaJnklller,

Pnaloa Salt Works
5R.Jra

IRON.
WM,

IRON. IRON.
WEIGHT,

H BECK r EI) per St 1a good assortment or

BEST BEST BAR IRON
He odd! patronage oral! la need of la aoore which

He will sell the lowest market rates.
" U WK. WBIOHT.

ham pi. n Ice Cream Preedef.
XI ilk Ureter nam Pa,
I'n aid aaarrpane. Hoaad Ileal. r.
Milk .xtralnen, milrnder. F. itlea
Oem Pane, lirmning- enpe. i.'rocr

Ladlea, Mklniaaere. iaaeipana.
.shallow nd Keep Sdrwaana. snap ldhra,
Catrpaua, Deep M.ail.r Frrpaaa.
Tula.. I scalloped CaJrepauia. Ire loftes.
Pie I'latea. Hredd and rake Kaxn.
fkagar Ro.e. Mat. I. KarVa, "

Mrtai llnnped Mere.
Covered Pall. IlamUe.1 Mnealpana.
TWlet ete. Fish Hatha. Fork and sprwn Betes
Oaali turd cagwi and lloaw.
Tea ami out. CSatSfaw, 'Irate ra. Nurse
Knife Trays, i Town her 110 la, ton- -i Ml; Pane
Heavy Pans. Rake Pane,

Coffee Mills, Something Krw !
And super.nr to now In aae,

Po.ll.hlna !- - fkr Xjaaneerry
Batsrr linear, fir 1 1 1 nrlsagw.

asattver Beltloar S. t a S tt.
t--e l.a,te

Downer's Kerosene Oil!
vns" t llaanrartarrrs.

nnr and Wood Waah Roan Is. clothes Pma,
I'latAmn and I onneer
stwl dpadea. snoTplaend Forks,

d PeJatt, t'barcoal Irons, Aaaa, Ray ( u iters,

it Trap, six Hall.,
Urtnd stones and Fit and

Nails, Cut Ptseta. Boa HlTetd.

Cardwnro
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, ail , Patent Astra, and

Steel end Iron, Boll. Sic. aVr.

All the above a more not i
us to mention,

Can be
examine

&

Toss

eae

8TEA9I

Cues
xxx

Planat
Cues Small

Cue
Cases

Martell'a
Ram.

Sherry,

Qaarter
Cuks Iriah

WAX'S Ida

.

eases, quality .

AUD

froa

Acont
Lances,

bk

!
the

at

Holler.

Preaar

Pierced

and

- lit,.,,,..

aim

strainers,

any

raw,

(aidSaietei.

Sealed,

shoes.

Axles,

Cuka

LtMBEK !

LUMBER, LUMBER,

ALL SORTS. SIZES & DESCRIPTIONS

BUILDING MATERIALS !

The Yard and on the Wharf!
UUMrtUSTNg

W West Mantling, Tinber !

PLANE, BOARDS,

Battens,
Flooring,

Laths,
Pickets, Ac.

REDWOOD SCANTLING, TIMBER,

Plank, Boards,
Battens, Flooring,

Moulding, Pickets,
Laths, Posts,

Wainscotting,
&c. Scc. fcc.

White Cedar and Redwood Shingles.

White Pine Boards,
Doors,RP.lmoM 2m., & Sash

SASH AND BLINDS,

NAILS AND 6L 8S,

Wall Paper and Border.
; In targe Variety.

PAWTS. OILS, TURPENTINE. VARNISH,

Paiat aad Whitewash Bri.hr.,
Locks, Hinges,

ButU, Screws,

8a Weights Lino

A I PUULOA SALT. ETC.. ETC

GOODS DELIVERED II TOWN FREE Or CHARGE,

" At aay Part la

t on tract. -

WILDER & CO.,
569 3m Corner Fort and Queen Street

PHILADELPHIA
BOOT AND SHOE STORE !

Corner Fort A. Merchant Sts.

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAM JUST KCC'KIVEO

THE MST CWUTI USOKTmffl Of

Ladies', Misses1 and Children s
Oaatdtn-Xad- Extra Hoe and Me

Boots cfc siaocs
Ever ofSfied la Bodiddtn

"Tim IRA RICHARDSON.

FOB SALE.
PHOt Breadcsiir.

Damaged Bread,
Oood Bar tilled en Ideal, eV., as.

Kakaako Salt, per Bag or Ton.

FIBEWOOD, of the Best ftuality
Cdt p ir reqan-e- .

OvLvla stones.
JAM. L OajTjfSIBr I.Wl " Cvnr Qde. aad feat an fa.

Per 4R. C. Wyliel'

Colt, Roast. Bolt Ron.
vaw. angnaa pie Frtrlta.

'e::h ii.
I f: round Pesnaer.

Pea
TABU HALT. IB MUmiM.

" aaa. a ll. aWdeltn. y
BOUJHa.ca


